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Product description

MOTORIZED down light

MOTORIZED | Remote control light
IP20

Rem
ote control light
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Options

Motorized down light Lase control series

Rem
ote control light

DM195220 - Input voltage AC220-240V Multivoltage
Max 40W
Max ~3200lm 2700-5000K
CRI>90
led cob samsung

IP20

Beam
angle

0º-30º tiltable

220mm

Ø195mm

Horizontal Rotation
Rotación horizontal

182mm

DM195220 maz 40W   (2 functions)

MOTORIZED seriesMOTORIZED series

REMOTE CONTROL  Down light by laser Aluminum die- cast body. product is multi-functional, with automatic 0-355D horizontal Rotatable, 0-30D vertical tiltable, 2700K-5000K color 
temperature changeable and 100%-0% dimming functions, and all controlled by one remote. The remote uses laser signal to trigger its connection to the light, and then it uses RF433 
signal to adjust the lighting direction, CCT and lumen of the lamp.Series suitable for Hotels, retail shops, coffe-shops, offices, museums, private houses, private clinics. If you need more 
information contact us or be a member in www.valentiae.com and we will leave all your information in your personal page.

Changeable CCT

nelux

2700K 5000K

Dimmable brightness

nelux

2700K 5000K

black whitesilver

DM160185- Input voltage AC220-240V Multivoltage
Max 30W
Max ~2400lm 2700-5000K
CRI>90
led cob samsung

IP20

Beam
angle

0º-30º tiltable

185mm

Ø160mm

Horizontal Rotation
Rotación horizontal

150mm

DM160185 max 30W (2 functions)

black whitesilver

TM80136B - Input voltage AC220-240V Multivoltage
Max 30W
Max ~2218lm 2700-5000K
CRI>90
led cob citizen

IP20

Beam
angle

0º-30º tiltable

150mm

Ø125mm

Horizontal Rotation
Rotación horizontal

115mm

TM80136B (1 function)

black whitesilver

Remote Control 
independent works 
directly via RF433M 
wirelss protocol 
communication. Max 
support 999 channels. 
Several lamps to be 
set in the same chan-
nel is available.
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Changeable CCT

nelux

2700K 5000K

Dimmable brightness

nelux

2700K 5000K

Changeable CCT

nelux

2700K 5000K

Dimmable brightness

nelux

2700K 5000K

Application ideas


